Gowrie Group Sponsors Devon Horse Show and Kiley Prime Set to Compete

May 5, 2014 | Westbrook CT, Newport RI, West Chester PA

Gowrie Group, a prominent independent insurance agency, is excited to announce their corporate sponsorship of the 2014 Devon Horse Show & Country Fair. Devon is the oldest and largest outdoor multi-breed competition in the United States. It is internationally recognized, USEF-A rated, and one of the most exciting equine events. The event draws top competitors from around the world. This year’s show will take place in Devon, PA from May 22nd to June 1st. Gowrie Group is sponsoring three exciting classes at Devon: Ladies Side Saddle Hack, Ladies Side Saddle Champ, and A/O Hunter.

Kiley Prime, an accomplished rider and a Personal Lines & Equine Insurance Specialist at Gowrie Group, will be showing in the Amateur Owner 18-35 year old 3’6” division at Devon this year. Victories from Old Salem Farm to Saratoga were among the many that qualified her for Devon.

Kiley began showing at age four in the Lead Line Class at the National Horse Show. She continued her riding career through pony hunters and moved on to junior hunters. Today she competes as an amateur owner. Over the past 10 years, she has been awarded multiple year end championships in New England and USEF Zone 1, as well as champions at such shows as HITS, Saratoga, and Ox Ridge. Kiley shares her passion for the sport by volunteering with therapeutic horseback riding centers and animal shelters.

Holly Griffin manages Gowrie Group’s equine, farm, and ranch division. Holly is a longtime equine specialist and horse lover. She began riding at the age of 5 and continued show jumping and fox hunting until the late 1990’s. She has been involved in equine insurance since the 80’s. She continues to give back to the equine community through various efforts including fund raising for United States Equestrian Foundation and for Canine Partners for Life and serving as Vice President of the Devon Horse Show.

Gowrie Group provides insurance, benefits, and financial services to individuals and businesses throughout the US, and specializes in customized marine, business, home, auto, equine, and boat insurance products and services. Gowrie Group is the largest independent marine insurance group in the US and is ranked in the top 75 independent insurance agencies in the United States. Gowrie’s 130+ dedicated professionals are primarily located in the company’s main offices in Westbrook CT, Darien CT, and Newport RI. For more information about Gowrie Group’s equine practice visit www.gowrie.com/equine, or contact Holly Griffin at hollyg@gowrie.com or Kiley Prime at kileyp@gowrie.com

Media Questions: Whitney Peterson, whitneyp@gowrie.com, 860.399.2812